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EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT 397
practice of his profession at Darwin, 111. In December 1850 he
moved to Indianola. Iowa, where he continued the practice of medi-
cine, meantime studying law. He was admitted to the bar in 1852
when he immediately gave up the practice of medicine and began'
^LT'^^}^^ practice of the law, which he. continued until January 1
1900. Although a life-long Democrat, he was in 1850 elected from
Warren county, Iowa, to the Legislature of the State and again
re-elected to the same position in 1854. In October 1875 he re-
moved from Indianola to Des Moines, Iowa, and there continued
the practice of the law, and for two terms was elected and served as
city solicitor of Des Moines. As a lawyer he possessed many quali-
ties of success. He had a keen sense of humor and justice and
maintained unfalteringly, the highest standard of professional in-
tegrity, always commanding the confidence and respect of all whom
he encountered. He was an easy and pleasant speaker with an
active and well trained mind, both witty and analytical and withal
possessed a pleasing and charming personality. Before removing
to Des Moines Colonel Bryan was, in a district largely Republican
twice elected district attorney for the judicial district in Iowa at
that time comprising the counties of Warren, Madison Polk Adair
Cass, Dallas, Guthrie, Audubon and Greene. This position' he re-
signed in 1861 to enlist in the Civil War. He was elected captain of
Company A of the First Iowa Cavalry and was with his regiment in
the battles of Milford, Prairie Grove, McGuire's Ford, Van Buren
Ark., and in various engagements in western guerrilla warfare He
was promoted to major of his regiment in 1862, and lieutenant
colonel in 1863. He left his regiment in 1863 to become chief of
scouts for Mississippi, Louisiana and Arkansas, in which capacity
he served to the close of the war. He was prominent in the or-
ganization of what was known in Iowa as the "Blue Ribbon Club"
and was the first president of that organization. He was also a
member of the Octogenarian and the Polk County Old Settlers'
Association. G W g
ADDISON A. STUART was born in the State of Massachusetts in
1832; he died in Chicago, March 10, 1910. He came to Iowa in child-
hood. In 1862, he became a member of Company D, 17th Iowa Volun-
teers, of which he was made first lieutenant. After some months of
service he was promoted to the captaincy. Wounded at both Cham-
pion Hills and Missionary Ridge, he resigned in February, 1864 On
returning to Iowa, he wrote and had published a work entitled
"Iowa Colonels and Regiments." In this book he gave more or less
elaborate sketches of ninety-four of the commanding officers of those
regiments. His descriptions of battle-scenes are exceptionally vivid.
W. H. F.
HENRY EVAETS GOEDON was born at Auburndale, Mass., September
28, 1855; he died at Iowa City, Iowa, September 18, 1909. He was
educated at the Newton high school near Boston, and at Amherst
where he took his degree in 1879. From 18S0 to 1896 he was princi-
pal of Tillotson Academy, Trinidad, Col., going thence to Colorado
College to fill the chair of rheuivio and oratory. He remained there
until 1900. vh.jn \yi wm ('liiced to th.- chair of v il'lin siieaUhig in
the University ot Tj'va. H..' WÜL- a membe- of the Americai Associa-
tion of Speech Arts, of the Alph.a Delta Phi and of Phi Beta Kappa

